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sent to brigade camps, would niean drill
ait regimientai headqtiarters, for there
would be few corps that could miuster
their merl annualiy for district camps.
This change would very considerabiy re-
duce expenditure wvhile conducing to,
greatly increased efficiency iii the for-ce.

For some time past the I)efence D)e-
partnmett of Victoria lias bcn considering
the desirability of forming a milizary
coilege on the huies of t.he one at Kings-
ton, Canada, to train Colonial candidates
for commissions iu the Inîperial Army.
Mýajor-C ;zeiieral Tullock, the commandant
of the Victoria Forces, lias reccntly report-
ed to the 'Minister of i )fence upon titis
proposai. l'he Commandant is of the
opinion that it is not at present practic-
able to estai)lish a military) college on the
Ibuei sugge'sîcc. I-le tliinks tha:t the
ccutrýe of instruction at tire University,
laken in conjunction i vth flic militar>'
training obtimnable in tihe cý .luu', provides
the niecussitmV mleans for î>rod ucing offhcers
as ful' qualificd. aý an>' that piss into the
Imperiai Service fromn Uie Canadiani Col-
lege, and he exp)r,'ss--s the bc-iief that the
Royal MIiliîary Colege al Sandhurst would
bC a bcttr iii<;clcl for the colo,»' than the
Canadian est iihe.

Canadiaus arc iiiiclttmbtcdi), lrotId of
the Royal Mdiiîary College amîd the wvork,
t lias (lone. and is doitn(.' It rmst not

be forgotten, however, that titis work is
bcing donc at very lie-ivy eXIkIi5C to the
c01iitinity, andi that ecdi gentlemain
cadet n'aintamued at thue college List year
cest tlic CoUfflry nearly $-S50. If mîoey
cati be foiin<i then so rvadiiy for the
educaiton of the classes, it oughit cmrain-
ly îo be obtairiab'e for the instruction of
the masses. and there ought to be suffi-
cient left iu the lrcasurv to drill aninually
the militia force of t!,.e Douminion.

''ie couincîl of the New Brunswick Rifle
Association dM15s tire attention of coin-
mndets of mural companies of rniilitia 10

tire fact, that new SnIidc r- E'nfields Mark 1i1
may be ol.imud froiru the I )epartniuenî of
MIilita at Ottawa, lu exclhange for tinsier-
voceable wcaî>ons nowv iu their armimries.
Il wvll be necessary tj have tIre uvj-srvicc-
able amis conidemrrnicd by tlue Brigade
'Majot or other inspectîug ottîcer, an(] a
repo(rt ho tlis effect forwarded 1<> fic De>-
l)artnlciet at Ottawa wvth a rc(luest for the
excluange.

Th Iis 'act ouglît to be borne iu mmnd by
ail oficers of the force who have or wish
to have good shooting moen under their
commiand. A large rn:jority of o'd Sni-
ders now lu use are tterly uiseless for
accur.îîe work, and it ;s no infrequent sighit
to sc sorte young voitinleer, auxialis to
learn how to shoot, trying to lut th2 target.
with a wc'apon so used up that te baill
docs flot catch the grooves one inch in a
foot, and with the sighîts battcred ln every
direction ; the inevitable resitit of which is
that afîer a vain cffort: to miake a score the
youth retires disgusted with hiniseif, and
colivmlced h- xvili neyer ltCconIe a shot,
but utturly unconscious that it is ail the
Caulî of the rifle.

Mark III is a good serviceabie %veaJon,
and shoots ver)' well f.>r a Stnider, at 6oo
yards. 'l'lie tendericv of ilie nujoriî of;
themi is Io shoot to the ri''hî but thlis 111Y
easuly he rumc'died by any armiourer or
gurisnîith. 'I'here is onue difficulty in con-
nection îvith thein wvhich must be carefully
lborne ini mind. 'l'ley fouil very quickly,
and lu mari cases the fotiling cakes in
hard lumps arotind the brcech. kIi will
Weil repay anyone usilug one andi wishimg
to miake good sc:ores, to eat regularly,
even to the extent tW rtmingii'a brecch~
brusli throtigh aftr eachi range. Noiv i
the finie t'> effect ant excliange lu order
that the new armns mayv be i n the armnouries
before flic shooting, season betg*lns.

We direct attention tei annu il mnctl
ing of flic Ontaî~rio Artillery Assýciation),
the olr mal annoincemient of whîch mvil Ibe
foumud in ur avrm u coltinais. 'Ilhie
iuicetiing wvill bt laeld at the ('amiaian
Mimlitîarv Iuistitute, 'Ilooto, un1 'Iuesday,
-lie 23rd inst., at 2 p.m.1
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At tlie close of the liengal l>oesidcncv
Rifle Asoi I î umuting, i Meeruît, Sir

I"redrick orerts (for so îve nuotst Stihi
<-ail liiinu tii) Iiis titie is clîosend, afrer re-
ferring 10 thre 5t!c(e5s whVl)i hafi at tendetl
filue Associati onu (lurng the pist tive yas
imn wluîch jierioci file muîmuîulkcr of Comltuors
lîad imcicasud f-omin 150 tu imu rounud nuru-
bers uueariy 2,000, anrd tIre prize hmst froi
6,COO rruîwes ho 50,000 rupes thlIe
improvemeut imi tlie rifle rang~e ah Meeruit,
ce1uî1îjuc(d îvith a senies of' .40 targeis witi
aill uewcst imumlrove'uîemîts, amr( 1<) tile ;,emu-
cral develujîtnuit interesh imi tIre affairs
of tIre Assciat<'.j ..'~as :oe" -

So mnuch ior the Den-al Presid-ýncy
Rifle Association ind my interest in it. 1
must nov dive a littie de2per into the
subject, as 1 have often donce be; 'fore, andl
tell yott why I liy so nuchi stress, flot
oniy on marksinanship, but on nusketry
in -encrai. It lias becomie the fashion inm
our irniy of late years to, copy foreigtr
ariîmes--too nuuch so, l)erluaps, conisider-
ing that the conditions uÀ our service are
so utterly differeut, and that lie who fol-
lows miust alwvays renain behind. SÀII iu
miatters whiclî are of equa i muporlance to
ail couintries, and ail systenis whichi are
alike applicable to aIl armies, it would lie
foolisti fot to consider tlîe views lield by
our nei.ghbours, or not to adopt those
views if they aire suîted to the require-
ments of our army and we are lîkciy to
lprofit 1)3 theni. For instance, iii para-
graph 47 of the German Fmeld Exercises,
which I %vould w'isli to briug fi) vour
notice, it is laid <lown as an ,xionii that

in the caise of infantrv versuis iuifamiîry
the restult depends, apart front moral fac-
fors, on tlîe miuskectry training, fire discip-
line, and the direction of tic firing." Ini
olluer woicls, during a baîtle, the mtnerial
pow"er of our wvorld-f.mmowi infant ry de-
lpends, iu fluc opinion of these Iiigh Ger.
mmmii autroî-i1ieýz, entirely upon is uulusket-
ry, ant expression wicîh w~imh) us includes
ail three factors mientimoed in tlue above
regtmiations. Tlhis is flic leading p)r.rgraplr
of tlue cîrapter descrilîing tlic action of
infatty veri-su imfantry, and iherc ii no
stubsequtent qtmalîfication of thle mie. 1
iuecd hîardly sas' that I uryseli entirel%;
concur unt 'le prinu<iple tlus enunciatcd;
indeed, cver si uce I8 SS2, just ten )-cars
ag4o. I have bei (l(ing ilry vr'best to,
get thlis f)rîmucipie rouiedand acted onu.
NI uch lias beeuu doue lu bring about the
desired sta-;udard of efficieuucy, how nuuclî
you mvil tuderstand wlue:n 1 tell),you tIri
t he bol k of our infant ry in India arc now
actuaify muore efficient iu a uuiuskceîry sense
thaîî %%vere tIre sclect mnarksiîîen of regi-
mueuts ah the finie of the 1 rst Afghan war.
liaving regard to thue satisfactory pors

wvhiciu lias l)een ni:4e during the pastienc
Veair.s and L kowinig, as I Wveil (1o, t.ait
nuuucil stifi reuîraiuîs to be (louie, N 'uu %vmll
noî bre surprised ati ny amuxicty ho do0 nuy
titmlost t0 pronuote riflle meetings as lep
îuug to cultivate anu(ii nr ainm a hîgli iuit-
v:odual standard, whi<:h, if uiot, as I have
reuîarked hrefore, the ail] in ill cf practi<al
iirtisketr\', is >c et Uiiudspenable pieliin-
iuiarv sîep), ind a ver>' widc stecp too, III
tlue righit dire ction. Nor are tluc latest
Coliutri va n<'es uf humuait intgenuit)y calculat-
e<l 10 lessemu nuy belief in tire imuportance
rf marksnîauuship) or niusketry. It lias
l>ecn tir-ed I1w i bu oI)puurmts, anid ac-

kno'Iegedby tlice advocates of a lîigh
mmtislk'e; ry standard, th..t flie v-aliie of a'-
cuirate s!uooing. is ccnsic(eraldly discotinted
by solioke andbI fi citrtltN' (f ju(lging
distance, l)ut the flat trjectory of modernî
rifles to a very great extent obviates fle
latter d:ffictilt', espctciilly at dccisive


